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• Following his return from home leave, newly ordained Fr. Joseph Chau
Nguyen began his ministry with the Vocation Office.  After two weeks
of orientation at Epworth, he enthusiastically headed on the road!  His
first journey took him to SVD parishes in St. Louis, Memphis and Lafayette.
He has already contacted candidates in several states and his visited with
two prospective students in New Orleans.  Fr. Joseph will be attending
the African American Youth Conference in Lafayette hosted by Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Pastor Fr. Thomas James.

• On the heels of his visit to Atlanta, GA, last month, Fr. Lukas
Batmomolin, was back on the road helping the Vocation Office.  This month he headed to the
Indonesian community in Washington, D.C. to talk about the Society and vocations.  Thank you
Lukas for your help in promoting vocations.

• Len Uhal, Fr. Miguel Lopez, and several SSpS Sisters attended the
Dubuque Archdiocesan Youth Rally.  Over 1500 youth were present from
Northeast Iowa.  The Vocation Office and the Sisters had a booth in the
coffee shop area with other religious communities.  Divine Word College
also had a booth with other Catholic colleges.  We handed out pictures of St.
Arnold Janssen with the question, “Who’s this guy?” on the front and our
website on the back—an interesting experiment to see if we could drive
teens to our website.  It must have worked—the Arnold Janssen page re-
ceived 67 hits the week following the rally compared to only 8 hits the week
before the rally (an 800% increase).

• Speaking of the new Divine Word College and Vocation Office websites, the two sites had over
5,750 visits during September and October.  It is hard to compare this to our old site due to
unreliable data.  But we believe this to be an increase.  To help boost visits to the website, thanks
to the efforts of DWC PR Director Sandy Wilgenbusch, we have added some video to the site.
Check out these links:

Fr. Mark Weber
DWC Student Nathaniel Minh Nguyen

• The Epworth Post Office received another healthy workout this past month as they processed
several Vocation Office mailings. Under the direction of Ms. Patti McDermott, the office
coordinated the following mailings:

Over 1,200 letters, new posters and other information were sent to Catholic high school
campus ministers.
Information was mailed to 210 non-Catholic high schools where students from those
schools have expressed interest in a religious vocation.
About 350 prospective students received the Divine Word Missionaries Magazine.
Over 17,000 high school students received direct mail pieces about DWC.
Two mailings to all SVD parishes and houses with vocation literature and
“vocation views” – the vocation inserts for parish bulletins.

National Vocation
Awareness Week is
scheduled for
January 11-16.
Make plans now to
promote vocations
in your ministry.

Short articles and
videos are needed
for the website.
Click here to
submit yours to the
Vocation Office.

New articles about
Bros. Jim
Zabransky and
Steve Pardy
are here.


